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Poconos Back in Business; Spring
Brings Color and Tourists Too

Biy ERNEST J. NEILL

■ Springtime and the tourists
have returned to the Poconos,
helping erase the ugly scars of

■Rood that -spread destruction
and death through the area late
last summer.

see

Winter’s snow and spring’s
greens have helped heal wounds
of the August disaster, but there
is still wreckage around- In the
hills, however, flowers are
abloom; highways are being re-
stored, tourist facilities refur-
bished.

The welcome mat’s out.
Faded curtains still flap at the

broken windows of a ciushed
bungalow, strangely askew as
far as neighboring homes are
concerned Debris litters the
floor. Here a family lost a home.
Setting almost crosswise on its
foundation, repair or replace-

j When you use Dr. Salsbury’a
j Wavac drinking-water vaccine,
j "easy" is the key word. You
| Just put Wavac in the water,
j chicks vaccinate themselves,
j Choose from 3 Wavac typeai
j (1) Newcastle, (2) Bronchitis,

} or (3). Combined. Vaccinate
j at 4 days, 4 weeks, and again

«! to assure great*
jjl j*est immunity. Entire program

j costa about a bird, save*
!■ | you time and labor. Ask for
W genuine Wavac, the original

j drinking-water vaccine, from
your Dr.Salsbury dealer.

Last Weekend Rainy

PLUMBING HEATING
QUIET MAY
OIL BURNER

Complete line of plumbing,
water pumps and sheet metal
work.
RALPH J. FISHER

Cochranville, Pa.
Phone West Grove 5637

F. W. FISHER
Rep.—Ph. Leola 6-2482

LEACOCK. PA.

ment was either impossible or
impractical.

Laurel in Mid-June
You have to move off the

mam streets and hihgways to
what destruction was

wrought, and how the ’ valiant
residents returned to start life
anew in comparatively small sec-
tions of the town In Strouds-
burg it is estimated 72 lost their
lives, one parson informed Lam
caster Farming, adding that six
bodies have not yet been found.

Soon the bloom of the moun-
tain laurel in mid-June will
bring beauty back. Already the
gieenery of the trees stands an

1 stark contrast to red-bannistered
bridges erected where water and
[trash washed away earlier
thoroughfares.

The Poconos ara proud, and
they are beautiful. Rhododend-
ron is rampant, and timer, in-
significant blooms abound. High-
ways in general are in good con-
dition.

Last weekend was rainy.
Crowds as a result were small.
Some in Stroudsburg expressed
fears that floods, such as those
that reached minor proportions
in Connecticut, might return to
this beautiful setting But there
were no floods.

Everywßere, farmers are busy.
In a 400-mile swung from Lan-
caster to Reading. Schuylkill
Haven to Mmersville, Pottsville
to Stroudsburg there was activ-
ity. Some of the mining towns
were dull, but cement plant
smokestacks (proved busy fac-
tories were beneath. '

One observation was interest-
ing In .one of the primary min-
ing towns where the coal cook
stove has been mandatory m the
miners’ minds, one family was
found finally changing to an
electric range in the kitchen.
Yet the electric range had been
on order several months, and
there is still a reluctance to in-
stall it, for, as they swear,' where
can you find more good cooking
heat than in local coal.

Corn Rows Faint Green
Corn rows are showing faint

green. Everywhere there has
been delay in cropping from
rain Tobacco beds are still cov-
ered, indicating little transplant
mg has been undertaken. But
pastures are green green, and

Short Course
For Poultry
Technicians

ithere’s not time enough in the
day to get all the work done,

f Waters flowed somewhat mud-
dy in the Delaware, and greens
|of many resort golf courses 1
showed patches of bare earth
where erosion has" constantly
washed out replacement plant-
ings of grass.

But when the summer comes,
when the summer sun beats
down on the city and farm dwel-
ler alike, there will be a cool
welcome in the Poconos.

HARRISBURG Through ar-
rangements completed today by
Dr. William L. Henning, State
Secretary of Agriculture, the
first training course for the
licensing' of laymen- as poultry
technicians provided in new
legislation will be held July
16-21 at the Pennsylvania State
University.

He said the new program,
made possible when Governor
George M. Leader signed enab-
ling legislation as Act 466, will
greatly expand the State’s poul-
try health program.

The five and one day short
course will be limited to 15
candidates, he added. The
Bureau of Animal Industry,
State Department of Agriculture,
is now distributing application
blanks, on request to Dr. H. A.
Milo, head of the bureau.

Upon satisfactory completion
<yf the course the trainees will
be" issued licenses to take and

Elizabethtown Rose
Show on Saturday

label blood samples from chic-
kens and other fowl to be used
in the State pullorum disease
testing program, supplementing
the work of veterinarians, Sec-
retary Henning explained.

Approximately two million
blood samples have been tested
annually at the bureau labora-
tory for poultrymen desiring to
keep their flocks free of dis-
ease.

The short course will be given
m the Department of Veterinary
Science, College of Agriculture
at the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, under the direction of
Dr. A. L. Bortree, head of the
department. A registration fee
of $lO will be charged each
trainee. Applications for admis-
sion must reach Dr. Milo by
July 2-

The Seventh ,-Annual Rose
Show of the Elizabethtown Rose
Society will be Saturday from 2
p. m. to 9 p- m. in the Education-
al Room of the First National
Bank and Trust Co. on South
Market Street in Elizabethtown.

Katie O. Miller, 321 North
Market Street, publicity chair-
man, advises that admission is
free and the Show is open to
the public.

All contributions must be in
by 11 a. m, she adds.

When the first man-made sat-
ellites in the United States are
launched they will revolve
around the earth at heights of
200 to 800 miles, scientists pre-
dicted.

The New... Easy Way To Make
Your GrassFields Pay

By The Use of LIQUID NITROGEN

SEE YOUR APPLICATOR LISTED BELOW
J. W. Graham,
West Chester. Phone 1566 -

Shollenberger Farm Supply
Centerport. Phone Leesport 6-7671

Snavely Farm Service
New Holland. Phone 4-2214

*Cyrus B. Ferguson
Kukwood. Phone 36-R3

DISTRIBUTED BY
A. L. WERTMAN, 133 N. 9th ST., COLUMBIA, .PH. 4-2380
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PASTURES AND HAY FIELDS FOR 2nd CUTTING produce more good, high quality,
low-cost feed than almost any other crop—if they get enough plant food and water
FERAN Nitrogen Solution is ideal for building up extra tonnage of good, rich, green feed
that’s high in protein. -777
PASTURES—Nitrogen is necessary for high quality pastures. For each pound of nitro-
gen taken up by forage plants, 6 1-4 pounds of vital and valuable protein is givenback in' 1""
in return. For farmers, who need more high-quality protein, this is the way to get de-pastures need a readily available source of nitrogen. For summer pastures use 30 to wP-
pounds of nitrogen per acre on annual or perennial grasses and millet. It pays to use iSP—-
much as 200 pounds of nitrogen per acre on Costal Bermuda Grass. For permanent pas-
tures apply 40 to 80 pounds of nitrogen per acre by dribbling on FERAN in the fallenaddition to other fertilizer.
CORN needs plenty of nitrogen for big profitable yields. You can apply FERAN when
you plow down cover crops or stalks, -to assure quick rotting into nitrogen-rich humus.
Or apply 60 to 120 pounds of nitrogen from FERAN on the soil at side-dressing time. Or
use FERAN in irrigation water. __JL

CHEAPER IN THE LIQUID FORM
Ask your county agent for circular 458—“NITROGEN PAYS"

Published by Pa. State University College of Agriculture. Extension Service.

Here a temporary bridge spans one of
the rivers through Stroudsburg, Pa.,
where floods last summer spread devasta-
tion. Yet the area is making a remarkable

Homes St 11 Stacked

Streets have been resurfaced and many
homes repaired or replaced in Strouds-
burg. But for some, there was no oppor-
tunity or no desire to replace wrecked

Temporary Bridges Stroudsburg

comeback, and the welcome mat to the
Poconos is Out. A stone pier from the ori-
ginal bridge remains standing alone. (Lan-
caster Farming Staff Photo).

homes. Here are three cottages tossed to-
gether, some entirely askew on their
foundations. (Lancaster Farming Staff
Photo). '
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